
lit !&s the vvesleyah.

John Knox.— It wee hie'onlinery practice to rend, 
every day^eome chnjitera of the OM and New Tusta- 
ment ; to which he added a certain numlier of the 
Psalms; the whole of which he perused regularly once 
a month. During bia last eicknese, he had read to 
him, every day, thé seventeenth chapter of the Goa- 
pel of John, and fifty-third of Isaiah, and a chapter of 
the Epistle to the F^diesinna. Through the belief, 
and love of this truth, he triumphed gloriously in 
the last struggle. His language was, "Ishall exchange 
this mortal and miserable life for a blessed immor
tality, through Jesus Christ.

Equity.—Gold is Ctrsar’s treasure : limn is God’s. 
Gold has Ciesnr’s image : thou God’s. Kender-there- 
f ins unto Cassir the things which are Caesar’s, and 
unto God the things which are God ’a.

Affliction—When affliction surprises, cast one 
eje on tin: hand that sent it, and the other upon sin 
that brought it. If you thankfully receive the mes
sage, he that sent it will discharge the messenger.— 
Bishop Hall.

Sinful Customs.—Be not too slow in breaking 
off sinful customs. A quick encouraging resolution 
is better than n gradual deliberation. In such a con
flict fight without fear or wit. Wit pleads, fear dis
heartens : he *l»Rt would kill the hydra, had lletter 
strive to cut of one neck than five heads : fell the 
tree and the branches are soon cut oil".

StU)rrt(3fntCiU3.

T
TUITION IN VOCAL MUSIC.

I IF. SUBSCRIBE!*, having made nrrangcmeivs
ic instructiua in Singing, to the Yottlli who tlteml .Mr.to

Cron-hill’» Svhool, in tin; basement .-lory of the Mcdiom-t Vltaput, 
Brunswick strei I, propose* to recede some aiiJilou.il pupil» to he 
instructed at the s.iine time.

Attention lus been »tlongly din r|eil |r> Vocal Music, in large 
romuitinilie* of late yearn—uni I it has been Insisied on, that It 
•hiuild U: made a part of general education.

Good uni hoi il v on this sulject, and who hare had ample opportu
nity of testing their opinions, Tin ve asserted, that a!! young person* 
posses* singing powers,— that singing impi ovvs tin: voice nl speak
ing nnd reading,—that it conduce* to health,—that il is a valuable 
ni l to devotional feeling, nil I to the nimitul anil mor d powers,— 
«nd that it is calculated to have bciieiicial e dec Is on social order 
and happiness.

It will lie readily a ’milled, tint if singing has such good results, 
nnd if a i.L M a V lie taught Him sitci.ss, that A l.t. suut Lli 
lie taught.

The Sulwcriber proposes beside a School in Brunswick street 
to open a more private class, should a aiillicienl number of pupilsn open
apply, at his residente in liedford Him.

for the former cla«s, time of attendance J o’clock, on Palm .lav 
.evening*, terms fiie shillings a quartet, half in advance par
ticulars respecting the lain r made known on application.

April 11. . A. MOUTON.

ROYAL ACADIAN PCIiqOL. 
rriHE COMMI TTEE of thU valuable Establisb-
A ment hereby give notice, that the Institution is now open 

as a Normal or Model Seminary, for the educating and training 
of TEACHERS, both mate and female—under the Ptipcrinleml- 
ancc of Me. HUGH MliiNRO from the Normal Seminary, 
Glisgoiv, who will take every pains to fit them for taking charge 
of Schools throughout the UVuutry.

The Committee also Ix-g leave to state, that every exertion will 
he used, to obtain situations for such as are deemed competent. 
One of llio Female Teachers, if found duly qualified, will be aj>- 
poinlcd to take charge of the Female Department of this School, 
alter th° July vacation ; and all applications made to them for 
Teachers, will tie promptly attended to.

The School Rooms having umleigone considérable alteration 
and repairs—the Establishment is now well lilted for the reception 
df Scholais.

SubsetiluT* will obtain Tickets for the admission of Scholars 
/ruin the Secretary. JAMES C. HUME.

April 1», 1839i

Bool^.ind JOB PRINTING of every description
neatly executed at the Wesleyan oflke, over Messrs. Wier and 

AVoodwurth’s stote, Marehingtou's wharf, war the Ordasnee.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received per ships Vg»
ilian, Jane Walker, and Prince George, from Great BrUale, LARQV SUPPLY OF BRITISH MA SUFACTUkilsT^ 

Consisting of—Baote Cloths and Cassimebes, Cassinet*. Gent, 
hroon*, Flannels, White end G rev Shibtincs, Homespuns, Cheefc 
While and Printed Mas Has, Printed Cottons, Dimities, LiEESa! 
Lawn*, Holland», Osnaburgs, Plaids, Merinos, Shalloons ; a grsatVal 
riety il vNDKKRCiilKt's and Shawls, Gros de Naples, Ribbons, I ».... 
Muuselme de Laines, Hosiery, llats, Bonnets, Boots and Mobs, Mttl 
kintosh Cloaks, Carpetings, Ac Ac. ♦

The whole of which will be offered for sale upon the Inwest aa^ftk
................... TORTterms—for Cash. 

May 4th, lfcWJ. 4 no#.1
J. M. HAMILTON,

Just Published, Price Is. Fd. and for Sale at the Book Stores of Mssws 
A. il W MaeKinlay, Mr. J Munrn, Halifax; Messrs. E. CuBEttf- 
hum and C. J oil's Fiores, (,u>vt>< ru’. aodJ. Dawson, Pktoet *1 
•nay be ordered by any of the Wesleyan Minuter# In the Provteea.

rpHR METHODIST MINISTRY DEFENDEÛ;
JL or, a Beply to the Arguments, in favour of the Divine Institoffee 

art! uninterrupted soccealon of Episcopacy, as being essential to a Dot 
Church aed a scriptural Ministry ; stated in a letter to the Author» by 
the Re/Charles J Shreve, Rector of Guysboroogh lu a series effet- 
ten, addressed to that Reverend Gentleman,

BY ALEXANDER TV. McLEOD.
“ Although Mr, McL. makes larger concessions In some respect li 

llie Church o( England than we feel at all Inclined to gram, we think 
he mo»t conclusively refutes the idle and ungrounded pretence to «fen- 
riorily, which, iu common with the Church of Home, many of her com
munion are making over oilier denomittaiions ihit are her equefeet 
Superiors in purity of doctrine and practice.—CneisTi an MeaenneBE,

In the Press, and sliortly will be published, in one volume, royal - 
price 6s. ÛJ. in hoards, with a portrait.

MEMOIRS
OF THE LATE

REA’. WILLIAM BLACK,
W E a L E Va n mixisteb,—

Halifax, Horn Scoha.

INCLUDING characteristic notices of several indi
vidual», an account of the rise and progress of Methodism 111 Ne

va Scotia, with copious extract* from the correspondence of the Rev. 
John Wesley. Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Gurretson, Ac. Arc. hr tbs 
Ili.v. .Matthew Richet, A. M,—Principal of Cohourg Academy, U.C.

Cmng, S?t,
The Wesleyan each number containing id pages Imperial ortsrkAtn- 

pulilished every other Monday (evening) by W ni. Cunnabcll, «this 
Oiuce, liead of Mmciiiugtou’s wharf, HihiIht, N. K Tei ms : Seven SM- 
lings m il Six lienee per annum ; by mail, Eight Shilling» nnd She* 
pr.ire (including postage) one half alwaisin ndvnnec. All eoEUne- 
mettions in list be addressed to ibe Agent of the Wesley an, RaM- 
fax. N. H.

N. II.- Exchange Papers should be addressed to the Olut* *» 
the Wesleian, Halifax, N'.S.

Halifax. Gsnernl Agent-----John II. Anderson, Esq.
Wmil.or—-Mr. T. M< Murray.
Liverpool-----John Campbell, E.-q.
\ armoiilli--- Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Giii.borough----- E. J. Cunningham, E»q.
Lower Raxvdon-----J. J, lilaekburn, Eaq.
The Gore----- Wm. Illois, M»q.
Shuheuacadie---- Richard Smith, Esq.
Horten-----J. N. Crane. Esq,
Wolfvillc-----U. De wolf, E*q.
Lilt Town---- N. Topper, Esq.
Cornwallis------ 1. I.ockwoul and IL Harrington, Esqrs.
Newport-----Rev. W. Wilson,
Kennetcook-----Mr. C. Hay wood.
Dh.Ii>-----N. F. Longlev, Esq.
Law rcnce Tt wn and Kentville-----8. B. Chtpman, Esq.
Aylcsford---- Rev. Peter Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown—Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne-----a. H. Cnckea, Esq.
1 ai nenbnrg—Re v. W. E. Shenstone.
Wallace-----Mr. 8. Fulton.
Varrsboro*-----Rev. II. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B-—Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Charlotte Town P. E. I-----Mr. Isaac 8 mith.
Itrdeqne, P. E. I----- John Wright, Esq.
Hi. John, If. B-----Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B----- Rev. F. Smallwood.
Rirhibucto, N. B----- Thomas W. Wood, Esq.
Hi. Davids, N. B-----D. Young, Esq.
Westmoreland. N. B-—Stephen Trueman, Esq.
8». Andrews N. B----- Rev A. Desbrisay
Mirnmlchl, N. B—Rev. W. Tempi*.
Bathuat, N. B——Rev. W. Leggett.

. nonet to aoxnts.
The Agents for the Wesleyan, are requested to observe the 

ing regulation : In every instance the subscription money

•mc, a•• xr.j mil (iionsr |U*nw« *7 "
end of the half year, the names of all who fail in observing lb* 
part of the regulation, end the P*|>*r, as to such persons, will •• 
immediately discontinued. —They will pires* make a speedy ret of» 
cf Subscribers’ name* to the Agent,

i


